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Arsrtecr

Geikielite has only occasionally been reponed as an accessory phase in metamorphosed, hydrothermally altered mafic and
ultramafic rocks. This paper repons a new occurence, in serpentinite of the Niin$iniemi massif, in the Kuhmo greenstone belt,
eastern Finland. Electron-microprobe analyses show that its composition ranges from IlmroHem2GeiusPyhtr to
Ilm2aGeir6Pyhto. The geikielite in these rocks is richer in Mn than that previously reported in serpentinized ultramafic rocks.
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SoMMARS

Il est assez rare de rencontrer la geikielite comme phase accessoire dans les roches mafiques et ultramafiques qui ont subi
des effets mdtamorphiques et m6tasomatiques. Nous en d&rivons un exemple, d'une serpentinite du massif de Niiiitiiniemi,
dans la ceinture de roches vertes de Kuhmo, dans la partie orientale de la Finlande. l,es analyses i la microsonde dlectronique
montrent que sa composition varie de llm2sFlem2Gei66Pyh,s i Ilm2aGei56Pyh26. La geikielite dans ces roches est enrichie en
Mn comparativement aux compositions documentdes antdrieurement dans les roches ultramafiques serpentinis6es.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: geikielite, serpentinite, Ndiitiiniemi, ceinture de roches vertes de Kuhmo, Finlande

INTRoDUCTIoN

The end members that comprise the ilmenite series
in igneous and metamorphic rocks are i lmenite
(FeTiO3), hematite (Fe2O3), geikielite (MgTiO3),
pyrophanite (MnTiO), and ecandrewsite (ZnTiOr)
(Waychunas 1991).  Signi f icant  so l id-solut ion
exists among the following end-members: 1) between
ilmenite and hematite (Ilm-Hem..), 2) benveen ilme-
nite and geikielite (Ilm-Gei,,), 3) between ilmenite
and pyrophanite (Ilm-Pyh""), and 4) between
ilmenite and ecandrewsite (Ilm-Eca.,) (Haggerty
1976, Waychunas 1991).

Geikielite occurs predominantly in kimberlites, as
xenocrysts derived by the crystallization of melts in
the mantle (Haggerty & Thompkins 1984) and, less
commonly, in carbonatites (Mitchell 1978), granulite-
grade ferrous metapyroxenite lenses in gneisses
(Scharbert 1979), n lenses of retrograded eclogite in
gneisses (Pinet & Smith 1985, Smith & Pinet 1985),
in serpentinized ultramaJic rocks (Dietrich et al.1986,
Dymek et al. 1.988, Windley et al. 1989), and in
marble in contact aureoles (Gier6 1987).

Geikielite has only occasionally been reported as an
accessory phase in metamorphosed, hydrothermally
altered mafic and ultramafic rocks. This brief report
provides additional information on its chemistry and
mode of occurrence in these rocks. In the course of
our research on chromian spinel (Liipo et al. in prep.),
minor amounts of geikielite were discovered in
Archean metadunitic serpentinite from the Niiiitiiniemi
massif. This is the first reported occurrence of
geikielite in Finland.

Locanon AND GEoLocICAL SETTING

The Kuhmo greenstone belt in eastern Finland
(Taipale et al. 1980, Piirainen 1988) is a typical
Archean greenstone belt surrounded by granitic rocks.
It forms a composite north-trending belt approxima-
tely 20 km wide and 200 km long. The belt preserves
upper-greenschist-facies assemblages and can be
divided into three parts, namely the southern
(Tipasji irvi), middle (between Kuhmo and
Suomussalmi), and northern (Suomussalmi) areas
(Fig. 1). It has been dated at between 2.99 (Vaasjoki &
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Frc. 1. Geological skerch map of the Kuhmo greenstone belt. Modified afterTaipale (1983) and Hanski (1984).
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Sakko 1991) and2.75 Ga (Vaasjoki et al. 1989) and rs
composed principally of volcanic rocks and, subordi
nately, of volcano-sedimentary and sedimentary rocks,
which have been divided into three lithological units.
Each unit is characterized by its own volcanic series:
l) andesite (Luoma Broup), 2) serpentinite - tholeiite -
komatiite - basaltic komatiite (Kelloj:irvi group), and
3) rhyolite - rhyodacite - Fe-rich tholeiite - komatiite
- basaltic komatiite (Ontojiirvi group) (Taipale et al.
1980).

The ultramafic rocks have a multistage history,
affected by at least three phases of deformation and
two phases of intrusion of granitic magma, and are
composed predominantly of serpentinite, having been
deformed and metamorphosed under conditions of the
greenschist or upper amphibolite facies (Piquet 1982,
Taipale 1983,  Bla is  & Auvray 1990,  Tuisku &
Sivonen 1984).

PsrnocRAPHY

In the samples collected from the Niiiitiiniemi ser-
pentinite massif, one sample of serpentinite was found
to contain several small (G15 pm) grains of geikielite.
This sample is dunitic in composition, and character-
ized by a metamorphic assemblage of lizardite and
antigorite, and minor olivine (Fig. 2). Serpentine min-
erals were formed at the expense of olivine, which is
extensively serpentinized, though minor amounts of
olivine are still present. Accessory minerals include
magnetite, Fe-rich chromite and geikielite. Magnetite
occurs as anhedral grains, and chromite, as subhedral
grains, within serpentine minerals. Geikielite is

FIc. 2. Back-scattered elecuon image of geikielite (grain 1)
and other small grains of geikielite, and their textural
relationship with associated minerals. Symbols: GEI
geikielite, MAG magnetite, OL olivine, and SRP serpen-
tine. Scale bar: 50 pm.

present as an inclusion in magnetite, and as composite
grains with magnetite. Geikielite is grey under
reflected light, and resembles ilmenite. On the basis of
textures and occurrence, chromite is interpreted to be
the only primary mineral in this sample.

ANATYilCAL PnocsPunss

The mineral analyses were performed with a
wavelength-dispersion JEOL JCXA 733 electron-
microprobe equipped with LINK AN10 automation at
the Institute of Electron Optics, University of Oulu-
The acceleration voltage was l5 kV, the sample
current, 15 nA, and the spot size,2 'pm. A range of
natural and synthetic standards were used (Alapieti &
Sivonen 1983). Results were corrected with an on-line
ZAF program. Ferrous and ferric iron were distributed
on the basis of stoichiometry by the method of
Carmichael (1967).

Owing to small grain-size of most of the geikielite
grains, only analyses from grains I and 2 could be
considered satisfactory, i.e., not affected by adjacent
minerals.

Mnener CmursrnY

Geikielite occurs as small grains in or near the mag-
netite of the Archean serpentinite (Fig. 2). The two
largest grains of geikielite found in this investigation
are about 15 pm in size, and homogeneous (Figs. 2,
3). Electron-microprobe analyses of geikielite (Fig. a)
reveal high contents of Mg and Mn, and lead to the
compositions Ilm2qHe2Gei66Pyhts for grain I and
Ilm2rHe2Gei5aPyhr2for grain 2. (Table 1). On the
Uasii of O aio-s 5f oxygen, Mg, Mn2* and Fe2+
amount to slightly more than 2 cations, and Ti is
slightly less than 2 cations. Mg and Mn2+ seem to
t"ptu." Fe2* in the octahedral site. No Fe3+-bearing
phases, such as magnetite and hematite, are present,

FIc. 3. Back-scattered electron image of geikielite (graln 2)
as an inclusion in magnetite. Symbols: GEI geikielite'
MAG magnetite, SRP serpentine. Scale bar: 10 pm.
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TABLE !. REPRESET$ATTIIE @MPOTilIIONS OF GEIKIEUTE GRATNS,
MATANEMT SRPENm.{IE MAssF

1 a

GEitr 1 Gnin 2

x 4 5 6
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core to rim is correlated with decrease in concentration
of Mg, Mn, and Ji. An interesting feature of the
chemistry of the chromite in the same samples as
the geikielite is the high Mn content found in their
core (up to 6.13 wtTo MnO).

The magnetite enclosing the geikielite shows no
difference compared to other grains of magnetite
occuring in tfie same sample; it contains a relatively
high level of Mg (Table 2).

The main serpentinite minerals are lizardite and
Ls426 antigorite, the former conesponding to the lizardite tr
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Geikielite should be expected only in extremely
ts magnesian assemblages, in which Mgi(Mg + Fez+)
;X [Xrr] in spinel is at least 0.90 (Windley et al.1989) or
18.6s olivine is more magnesian than Fon, (Frost 1991). In
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ei ther  as inc lus ions or  as exsolut ion lenses in
geikielite. Calculations of stoichiometrv indicate small
amounts of Fe3* in the geikietite.

Olivine ranges in composition from Fo9, to Fo96,
and is extensively altered to lizardite. The relatively
high value for MgO and MnO (Table 2) indicates that
the olivine is metamorphic in origin (e.g., Piquet 1982,
Blais & Auvray 1990).

The chromite grains are compositionally zoned
from core to rim. The decrease in level of Cr from

TABIA Z REPR,ESENTATIVE @MP(NrIIq{ OFMAGIIBTITE. CHROMITE AND
OLIVINB GURRING IN 'I|IIE SAME SAMPLE AS tr{E CMjTE

5 6

the sample studied, the Xrn value of the chromite
ranges from 0.26 in the core to 0.08 in the outer rim,
and olivine compositions range from Foq to Foe6.

Because of extensive metamorphism, which has
obliterated all primary textures, it is unclear if
geikielite represents the product of recrystallization of
an i lmenite poorer in Mg or a primary igneous
ilmenite solid-solution. Its occurrence as an inclusion
in magnetite and as composite grains with magnetite,
and its chemical composition, suggest that in these
rocks, the geikielite is a result of metamorphic and
hydrothermal processes, as the Mn and Mg contents
of primary ilmenite from mafic rocks are usually low,
0.1 -2.3 wt%oMgO, and 0.1 - 1.4tvt%o MnO (Frost &
Lindsley 1991).
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Ftc. 4. Chemical compositions of geikielite in the Niiiitiimiemi serpentinite massif. The

compositions of Dietrich et al. (1986) and Windley et al. (1989) are plotted for com-
parison.
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Compared with other examples of geikielite (Fig. 4,
Table 3) reported from metamorphosed ultramafic
rocks (Dietrich et al. 7986, Windley et al. 1989), the
geikielite reported in this paper has a higher Mn
content, which seems to increase with Mg at the
expense of Fe in the octahedral site. The relatively
high component of pyrophanite in geikielite indicates
that there is extensive solid-solution between these
phases.
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